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Abstract
Hydrogen explosion has caused damage to several nuclear reactors at the Fukushima Daiichi 
nuclear power plant, and large amounts of radioactive material have been released from the nuclear 
power plant, following the Tohoku earthquake and Tsunami on March １１, ２０１１.
The Japanese government and the Tokyo electric power company have been severely criticized 
in the foreign news media for poor communication with the public.　Many people were afraid of 
radiation when the Fukushima accident occurred because the people did not have basic knowledge 
of radiation and its biological effects. Hence, the radiation experts（including us）provided such 
information to students after the nuclear accident.　As a result, we have removed of the fear of 
radiation from the students’ families and local residents as well as providing students with a learning 
opporturity.　It was the most effective way to get rid of the anxiety of radiation.
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２）「UNSCEAR ２００８ REPORT　Vol.Ⅰ and Vol.
Ⅱ」
　Vol.Ⅰ：http://www.unscear.org/unscear/en/ 
publications/２００８_１.html
　Vol.Ⅱ：「事故による被曝」
　http://www.unscear.org/docs/reports/２００８/
　１１８００７６_Report_２００８_Annex_C.pdf
　「チェルノブイリ事故による被曝」
　http://www.unscear.org/docs/reports/２００８/
１１８００７６_Report_２００８_Annex_D.pdf（平成２４年
１１月１０日閲覧）
３）環境省・除染情報サイト「汚染の影響」
　http://josen.env.go.jp/radioactive_material/
osen/impact.html（平成２４年１１月１５日閲覧）
４）放射線医学総合研究所「放射線被ばく早見図」
http://www.nirs.go.jp/data/pdf/hayamizu/j/
j１２０４０５-hi.pdf（平成２４年１１月１５日閲覧）
５）緊急被ばく医療研修のホームページ「熱傷様放
射線皮膚障害の症状と経過」
　http://www.remnet.jp/lecture/forum/０９_０３.html
（平成２５年１月７日閲覧）
６）日本放射線影響学会：福島原子力発電所の事故
に伴う放射線の人体影響に関する質問と解説（Ｑ
＆Ａ）平成２４年４月２３日現在（ver１８）
　http://jrrs.kenkyuukai.jp/special/?id=５５５６#Q１４
（平成２４年１１月１０日閲覧）
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福島第一原子力発電所事故に伴う健康リスクと問題点
